PerfectPlay

Full control over your
Philips PerfectPlay installation

With the PerfectPlay
System app™

The PerfectPlay Systems app™ let
you control Philips PerfectPlay
installations all over the world. On your
SmartPhone, Tablet or Desktop.

philips.com/perfectplay

The PerfectPlay System app™

Scheduling
With the scheduling function, you can
automatically switch on and off the
lighting and select if it should be in
comfort, training or match mode. A
sunset function ensures the lighting
control will not be activated when
there is still enough daylight. An
evening clock ensures that the
PerfectPlay installation will switch off
at an agreed time with the
municipality, this to avoid disturbance
of people living close to your field or
track.

Service & Support
Control
This intuitive app from PerfectPlay
Systems™ let you control 1 or several
Philips PerfectPlay installation(s) from
all over the world. On your
SmartPhone, Tablet or Desktop you
can select different light levels by field,
track or part of a field. It’s easy through
the app to authorize users and assign
user profiles which have different
rights to control the PerfectPlay
installation.

Insight
With clear graphs and tables, it gives
you insight how your Philips
PerfectPlay Installation is used. In this
way, maximum energy savings can be
obtained from your installation. You
can view when and how your
installation was used and by whom.

Using the app will give you the
possibility to sign a service agreement
with a Signify Value Added Partner to
support your PerfectPlay installation
with a 24hour service, covering:
remote support, advice for further
energy savings, light measurements,
cleaning and inspection of your
Philips Lighting. It is easy to contact
the Signify Value Added Partner via
the App from PerfectPlay Systems™.

Contact:
If you already have a PerfectPlay
Installation or you are interested in a
PerfectPlay installation and you want
to have full control of the installation
with the PerfectPlay System App,
please contact a Signify Value Added
Partner.

Signify Certified Value Added Partner
K Manger Konsulenttjenester AS
Hylkjeflaten 24
5109 HYLKJE, NORWAY
Phone no.: 55 18 43 90
E-mail: firmapost@kmkt.no

www.kmkt.no

